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ARMIES ANGELES SAYSMILITARY EXPEDITION
A GAINST MEXICO IS
Nlh. S 9 WITH ARREST

CITY ENGINEER GIRAND
REPORTS THREE KINDS
PA VING SUITABLE HERE

JOSE ROBLES

SAYS LEADERS

WILL CONFER inAlter Visiting Cities of the
West and Southwest Pre-

sents Views on !ituiithie,
Tuj-ek- and Xational
Sei-ifi-atin-- j

i

7

Jose Zozaya, Wealthy Mex-
ican, is Arrested in El
Paso on Charges of Oon-spiri- n;

to S-- t on Foot
Xew Expedition

El If ST AI ilf EST SINCE
VICTOlii AXO T! TEIiTA

Additional Sjf eifieat ions
A irainst Zo.ava Iii'dndo
Purchase Onus and Am
munition !ov rumont
A cuts Watel iinu'

ASSOCIATKO I'gKSS DISPATCH!

EE PASO, June 2'.. Zozaya. a

ealthy .Mexican here, was arrested
itodas on charges if conspiring to Set
on foot a. new military exp ditioti
iigiiinst. a. friendly country in s iola-H- o

tioll of I'niletl Stat'-- s neulralit
was on $7.Tuj bond for :t

hearing on Thursdiiy before I'liiled
Slates Commissioner George Oliver.

Zozaya's arrest was tin- - first s.iue
Huertic and t trozco were placed under
detention. Athiii ional specific a.iu-siitioi- is

iigainsl tlie
allt-gc- .urchiise ill' unit hine guns,
rifles and :unmuniiion

About I wo weeks ago it became
known the federal authorities had

;l number of machine gujis
rifles in a warehouse owned by

Zozaya, but nothing was disclosed ta
indiciit. the o nership of ihe muui-tion- s.

Goti'Tal Huerta continued his con-f.ren-

ssith his former Mexican gen-
erals today. Among those who called
t.n the former president of .Mexico
were Ii'. folloss ing gent-riiis- :

i Salvador .Mercado. I'ascua! irozco.
Mariello Caraveo, .lo.'L.iuin

I .'astro. Manuel Ac ma,
Kd.iitrdo Cans, Kmili i Camjiii. C. Cas- -
Ira, Felix Torrazas, I.; lis
and Manuel l.unilu.

t A'ls received by fficials of the
National Railways are that Villa's
army is fighting- desperately on the
defensive :;u miles south of Agnus
Calientes. The Carranza force ap-
pears to be under the personal di-

rection of Gen. Penjamiii Hill, who
moved them northward against Villa
from Lagos. Villa, is said to has--

placed before the advancing enemy
a boost .'lit.iii.il men.

Federal authorities have located an-

other lot of ssar material in a district
inhabited by Mexicans near the in-

ternational boundary. A guard was
placed ov. r the lot i oiii n isi ng ten
machine guns and fifteen hundred
rifl.-s- .

Watch for Violations
Agents of the I'nited States

are busily engaged all fiver
the country . watching carefully the
movements of prominent Mexicans
who hud been actise in Mexican poli-
tics, also those suspected of such
activity, to see there is no violation
of neutrality. The possibility that
others may be identified ssith the

Huerta conspiracy intensified
the interest in the ins-- stigation of
agents of the department of justice.
It is es-e- intimated that citizens of
one of the Kuropean belligerent na-

tions iire involved.
The arrest of Huerta anil Orozeo

and strict surveillance over Generals
Felix- - Diaz, Mondrngon, I'lnnquet and
Angeles, iiovv living in the I'nited
Stales is a part of the general policy
of the American government to pre-
vent setting afoot any new military
mos'ement in Mexico. The govern-
ment pi opuses to prosecute v igorously
violations tif neutrality regardless of

iContinued on Page Seven)

PROBE NEAR CLOSE
CRUISE STARTS SOON

WASIUNGTi N. Juno 2:.
retars Daniels announced that
tia ;il academy mi.ish i pmcii will
start 'ii July T mi a practice
iriii.--c through 'I"' canal in San
Francisco. The sea t I'il whs
post mneil because of the exami-
nation irregularities a! tho
acadctns. Capt.uu Russell, prcsi-ili- nl

of the court, was instructed
I., hold night sessions to c..m-- I

tilt' inquiry in time fur the
crui-e- . Daniels siicl tin- hazing
tfr'timn brought out liy a mid-
shipman w ill J investigated later

iEUR RAID

STATE'S L NO

COMMISSIONER!

Yv Land ! Ma r t me n 1

Meets and A'onoints tho
i (.'haiiiii in "t Maricoo;.
j Supervisors to New )t- -i

j,.e -- T ):;:ili!'v Today
i

William A. Mo.-ur- . chairman of the
hoartl of supci visors oT .Maricopa
county, was appoint d state land
commissioner yesterday afternoon at
the first meeting if the slate land
department. He will take the oath
of office and enter n.on his new
duties todas.

The land department, composed of
tiie governor, the attorney general,
the secretary of Male, the auditor
and the treasurer, met in the t"iv-orno-

office at o'clock, and in
almost i ecor.i-bre- a kins time the

was made. Hut one ballot
wis taken, the governor ami Attor-
ney Genera! Wiley Jones voting lor
Mulfoi.l Winsor. former chairman of

H'riiliniiiil on raiie Severn

crKl :P 1

' J

if I V, f
W. A. MOEUR

State Land Commissioner

WILu ASK ASQUITH
FOR PEACE TERMS

LONDON. June 29. David Ma-- 1

son, liberal, has given notice that
he will ask Premier Asquith in
the house on Wednesday "whether

' in s ie-o- certain speeches of some.
, members of the Gorman parlia- -

ment, demanding speedy and
honorable peace, his majesty's
government will consider tho ad-
visability of stating moro speeifi- -
caliv than heretofore the terms
upon ssiiich such peace would he
possible, with the object of hast-- ,
ening such happy consumma- -
lion."

WILSON TURNS

DOWN CONFAB

WITH ANGELES

'nsuc'-essi'u- l ,tte)iipt rade
to Arrange Ir.torviow "e-- t

veen President and Gen-
eral Angeles, Xov in the
Enitod States

TaSSOCIATEIJ PRESS PISPATCHl
CORNISH. June 29. An unsuccess-

ful ittt mit was made today to ar-ran-

an interview between the pre-side- nt

and General Angeles, the
.Vexican leader, who recently came
to the I'nited States and who wants
to give his view on conditions in
Mexico, and suggest a way of meet-
ing the president's warning that tho
situation must change. It was re-

presented that tlie; details of the
.Mexican situation are being handled
by th.e state department and it would
be impossible to see the president
here.

Colonel Jesus Aguilar and Major
Yernco Garcia, said to b members
respectively of the staff of Angeles
and General Modern, arrived during
the afternoon, bearing letters of in-

troduction from Madero and Angeles.
They denied that Angeles was con-
nected with the Huerta movement.

They said that General Angeles
and General Villa are still warm
friends and that both would oppose
Huerta to the end. According to
Aguilar. and Garcia, both Generals
Angeles and Villa favor the selec-
tion tif Vasquez Tagle, the only mem-
ber of the Madero cabinet who did
not resign, as provisional president
of Mexico. Villa leaders are hopeful,
they said, that Tagle can be agreed
upon and he recognized by the I'nited
States.

The president worked most of the
day on correspondence forwarded him
from Washington. Messages from
several cabinet members were re-

ceived, but is i? said none were of
important. Particular attention was
given to reports from Berlin that the
German reply to the last American
note on submarine warfare will h
favorable, but tho president would
make no comment pending the re-

ceipt of the reply itself.
This afternoon the president with

Margaret AVilson, Helen Woodrow
Hones, and Dr. Cary T. Grayson, took
a fifty mile automobile ride to Lake
Sunapee, Newport, and Claremont.
Tomorrow morning the president will
play golf at Hanover.

ITampico to Monterey. Conditions in
Tampico are reported in a dispatch
to b-.- i quiet. Communication between
Panuco and Tampico ha1; been re-
opened and all tho Panuco oil com-
panies 'are said to be busy bringing
oil from panuco to Tampico.

"A telegraphic dispatch dated Juno
2S from San Luis Potosi, reports the
district quiet and that a military
repair train has gone north to open
the railway to Saltilla.'"

T NOLV

HUERTA PLA

Goes io "Washington to Don
Intimations of His Con-nocti- on

"With Xew Iili-tar- y

Movomont and Learn
Sentirnont on Situation

TS ABSOLUTELY
OPPOSED TO ILUEIfTY

After Brief Stay Will Go
to Sonora on Private Mis-

sion for Villa, Returning;
Thereafter to Battle-fron- t
AVitli Chief .

associated PRESS mSPATCItl
WASHINGTON, June :!!. General

Angeles came to Wellington today ""

deny intimations thai he Is invo.vi--

in the Huerta activities and at ihu
same lime learn the sentiment of offi-

cials generally toward the Mexican
problem. He issued a statement say-

ing ho was opposetl to Huerta. and all
he represented in Mexican politico.

After a brief stay here he svill go to
Sonora on a private mission for Vili;u,

returning thereafter to the battle front
and remain with his chief. It is un-

derstood that Angeles told General
Scott that as a precaution against a
counter revolutionary movement by
Huerta and his followers, a large, force)
of Villa troops had been dispatched
northward and that Villa has also sent
one thousand to garrison the coal
fieids and other parts of northern Mex-
ico which comprised a base of supplies
for his army. t

. Ang-l- es had been hopeful to have an
opportunity to talk with the president.
He was not directed to do so by Vi la,
but is anxious to learn from the presi-
dent what policy the Fnited States in-

tends to pursue toward the MtxiciUi
question.

Continuous fighting by a faction nosv
in the field, with no hope of recognition
would be useless, Angeles believed. Ho
agrees heartily svitli the president's
recent statement that the various ele-
ments must come to an understa ndincr.
He told friends that neither he nor
Villa had a candidate for the provis-
ional presidency, but would support a
capable, honorable man, who repre-
sented the principles and ideals for
which the revolution has been fought.
He insists that Carranza refuses to
enter into an agreement on a provis-
ional government created by the coali-
tion of divisions of the original con-
stitutional movement. He sail tin
mora! support of the United States
should be accorded those elements in
Mexico which are willing to stop fight-
ing and support a government created
by a peaceful agreement standing for
liberal principles.

Major General Hugh Sett, chief-o;"-sta-

was the only official whom An-
geles called upon. Knrique TJornite,
Washington representative of YiKa. ac-
companied the visitor to the war do.
partment and acted as interpreter. An-
geles brought a letter of introduction
from Villa to General Scott. The let-
ter two developed an intimate frirnd- -

(Continued on Page Seven)
o

Safford Chosen
County Seat of
Graham County

(Special to Tho Republican.!
SAFFORD, June 21. Practically

complete returns received from all
parts of Graham county tonight giv.i
Safford the county seat by a ma-
jority estimated at over 3'iu. Tvselva
of the sixteen precincts heard from
tonight give Safford a lead of Z"7
votes over Pima in the contest for
the location of the county seat.

The vote in Sitfford was t;:!:! for
this town against IS for Pima. I:i
Pima there were 32u votes for Pima
out of 32ti votes cast. Solomonvillo
and Thatcher gave substantial ma-
jorities in favor of Safford. The pre-
cincts yet to report, it is estimated
will not change the result mater-
ially.

An election oil tho question of
whether the county seat should be re-

moved from Snlomonville, its pres-
ent location was held Slay 11, Saf-
ford and Pima being the two high-
est. Safford lacked but S3 votes of
getting a majority at that time.

culties are experienced in getting out
of South America. Steamship com-
panies demand conclusive proof that
there will bo no trouble with the im-
migration authorities before taking a
passenger for tho I'nited States and
Great Britain's passport regulations
aro being made moro stringent to
Check tho movement of German spies.

j Ambassador Page reported that here-
after children of fourteen or over,
,entering New Zealand. must have
their photographs on their

IN RETREAT AS

TEUTONS MOVE

Driven Hack Over Their
Own Fronti')- - Xorth oi
J.e'.uhorm', litissian Armies
Continue to IMreat Aloni;
L'oO Mile Front

O Elf MANS SECrU'E
ElfOM THE KUEXOIl

Notwithstanding Erem-- At-

tacks Aroma! Arras It is
AriiiK'd Jermar.s Eeel
Secure Else X ( t" iiiskcd
Eiivclooini; M ac

I SSoCJATK.-- PRESS DISPATCH

1. NDo.. June -- '.. I iris en back
t : their own iror iier north of I.em-b- .
rg ami lor, . ,1 to cross the River Gni-l- a

lap. i in south. aft Galicia, the Rus-
sia, i armies coiHinuo to retreat before
the Aiistro-GeiTM.-i- along a l'" mile
front. 1; seems evident that Germans-i-

b.-n- on further punishment of I he
Rusisaiis bel'-r- relaxing tile inlensity
oi the Gatician campaign.

Notwithstanding the French attacks
around Arras, it is argued the Germans
must leel compar;. I is elv secure, dee
thi s s add pot has.- - risked the tremen-h.u- s

cm loping move against the Hus-
sions.

A I'.-rh- otfici.tl communication rec-
ords progress b. so;i,l the Gnila l.ipa.
sshi.-- joins the Dueister at Halicz.
Hasina lorce.l the passage of this
stream Gent rul Von ir.singen's army
i i astride the railway run-
ning from ilalic. to I.t in berg it ml Sta-nisii- iu

and is nosv doubtless a.miug at
ihe line which runs from Leml-er- to
otlessa through Tarnopolo.

The Pritish press continues to voice
the hope (hat the Russians sil noon
I i ml ii leniti.le lin- - and deliv er a rninui-- r

bins, but there is anxiety in nearlx all
the acts, together ssith the warning
that eith. r the capture of Warsaw or
the seizure of the great railway itTies
"hith supply 1: would be disastrous to
Russia and sur.-l- won,! !,. folios', e.l
by a i, ei man oift nsise in the west.

Almost coincident with the rei.ort
from Rom,, that Montenegrins bad oc- -

'out inui u on page Seven i
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PRESIDENT POINCARE
IN THE TRENCHES

I PARIS. June President
i Point-ar- spent Sunday and Mon- -

day in the first line of trenches.
He wan he, batterit s in action
iinl then ins.ccted the field hos- -
pital. lb- - pinned a military

ross ..it the flags of six regi-cite- d

mi nis Hint had bet n for
sal.inl conduct.

0'Donovan Rossa
Passes Away An

Exile to the End
ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

NKW YORK. .liino
O' Donovan, better known as (ilKino-sii- u

Rossa. Irish patri'it and revolu-
tionist, died here todav. He hail been
ill for many months.

oDonos .a n Rossa, Irish patriot and
evolutionist, spent the last half .of

his life in the Coiled states, 20 years
of which were passed under an edict
of binishment from Great Rritain nn.l
any of her possessions. Though
granted a full pardon by Queen Vic-
toria for his revolutionary activities
in freeing Ireland, a quarter of a
century after the Fenian uprising,
he remained to the end an uncom-
promising foe to P.ritish rule.

''Kngland has proclaimed war ag-

ainst me," he vowed, "and so help
me God, I will wage war against
her until she is stricken to her knees
it till I am stricken to my grave."

Porn in County Cork in 1S31 as
Jeremiah O'Donovan, he later took
the name of Rossa, and while still
a. boy became interested in the
Young Irish Movement. He was par-
ticularly an admirer of John Mitchell
grandfather of the present Mayor
Mitchell nf New York, a leader in
the movement.

For nearly forty years Rossa was
identified with the advocates of phy-
sical force in this country and many
times was held in disfavor hy mem-
bers of more pacific Irish organiza-
tions, which would not tolerate vio-
lence and adsatcated pacific measures
in bringing about a form of

for Ireland.
In - Chambers St., New-- York, in

lSSTi, an Knglish nurse. Lucillii Yse-ul- tc

Dudley, shot and slightly wound-
ed Rossa. Four weeks prior to this
Captain Thomas Phclan. a member
of ttje Fenian Protherhootl, had been
stabbed in Rossa's office, tin Cham-
bers street, for which Richard Short
svas arrested. Some weeks later
Rossa. and Phelan convalesced in the
same hospital in this city. Short was
acquitted and the Dudley woman was
adjudged insane. Rossa always con-
tended that she was an emissary of
the Pritish government, sent here to
kill him. .

.Minister of War in 'aninet
f Kulalio ( Jutiorrez. is

Authority for I eelnration
Loath rs Ainee to Discuss
I i';irc 1 onus

VILLA OX BORDER
AT KX1 OF rrLY

Thorp He Will Be Mot hv
Ohiopui, ihe Two ilavii!--- .

AlreauV Sanctioned rn-forene- o

Thou to IV IT-!- !

at El Paso

IaSSOCIATKO TRESS DISPAIVlll

KR PASO. Juno ;:. J.w - I

Rohb-s- , minister of war in tit.- cabin-
et of Kulalio Gutierrez, authority
la tin- - (It duration that leaders of
the two warring factions have :.un
it discuss terms of peat., perhaps
within two weeks. Rubles did not
reveal the terms of the agr.eui. !,t
ho claims to have brought, hut sail
hy the end of July. Villa woul.l he
on the l.or.ler anil will he nut hv
O! regon. the two sanctioning a ran-f- .

romv that will then he held.
Since the overthrow of Gutierrez's

government. Robles has not been
identified either with Villa or 'ar- -

and was chosen hv those anx-rnie-l- li:

ious to end the war as an int
liary. a. runlini; to his story,
'miniated that his work has been
hasteneti hy the ft-a-r at lieaihiuarters
of both Villa and Carranza that the
revolution popularly helievetl to have
heon begun hy Huerta woul.l so com-

plicate the general situation in Mexi-
co that the I'niteil States might in-

tervene.
Felix Piaz.a of Porfirio

Diaz, arrived here tonight from the
east. With the exceptions of a few
friends, none knew of his coming.
It is ilonhtful if even agents of the
department of justice were aware of
his whereabout. Huerta and his
counsellors, profess ignorance of the
motive for his visit.

KEEPING GERMANY POSTED
I AS90CIATEI PKESS DISPATCH 1

WASHINGTON". June I'M The
I'nited States government has adopt-
ed the practice of notifying the der-
ma n admiralty through Ambassador
Gerard of the time of departure of
every passenger ship sailing under
the American flag anil approximately
the hours during which they will pas
through the war zone. This pre-

caution is being taken in order that
the German submarine commanders
will - on the watch for American
vessels and prevent a repetition of
thw attack on the Gulflight which
was torpedoed by a German sub-

marine- commander, who supposed the
Gulflight a F.ritish ship because in
the company of two English patrol
lioats.

Still Probing
Recruiting For

British Army
ASSOCIATED PRESS DtSPATCHl

SAX FKANVIseo, Juno 29. Wit-

nesses before- - a federal grand jury,
investigating recruiting activities of
Uritish government agents, testified
that three hundred recruits Khippe-- l

from here to Xew York for ultimate
duty in the Uritish army, were given
medical examinations in a room next
the British consulate in New York.
It is said the name of the San Fran-
cisco bank, through which the alleged
recruiting was tlone, has been learned.

The government is determined to
set the higher ups. It is said that
more than JK.O.OnO has been spent.
According to statements. United
States soldiers and sailors were in-

duced to desert and join bands of re-

cruits at the rate of ten dollars a
head.

John Preston. I". S. attorney, was
advised the examination of other wit-

nesses were being held in New York.
The enormous amounts that poured
into San Francisco for recruiting is
taken to Indicate similar activities
in other cities. A .Market street
saloon frequented by workless men
is said to have been a rich field.

Marshall Sees
Different

associated tress dispatch
INDIANAPOLIS, June 29. Address-

ing the Spanish war veterans Vice
President Marshall asked whether the
lessons of the European war were
not sufficient to justify the United
States to adopt a different naval
program. He said the war has

that a comparatively in-

expensive submarine could destroy a
su(ierdreadnaught.

"Should the people's money be ex-

tended for superdreadnaughts?"
Mr. Marshall said the United States

navy at the present time is at the
highest degree of efficiency. He ap- -

EL1M IX ATKS SIX
AS I M PlfA Tl.'ATVLE

S;is ( lasses A);rvel Are
Fundamentally the Same,
That is a I'ituininous
Pavement llavint? Min-

eral Al".'!"i11'

Some weeks ago under ihe direction
of fitv Manager Kobert A. fraig. who
..j,.,. i.fiiiii a imed to l,;s office has
,i.oicd no small anioi nt tif time and
i onsid. ration t.. the subject of econ-omit- al

and suitable pas inn for Phoeni-c- .

l ily Engine, r .1. I!. Girand made a
visit to sevetal "f the larger cities of
the West .end Southwest for the pur-

pose of inloirning himself of the vari-

ous i lasso. i of pasitig in use in these
citi. s and determining- their adaptabili-
ty to conditions as they exist in this
. its .

Upon his return. Engineer Girand
pi... ee.l. d to compile a report of his
n estimations. That report ssas com-

pleted y.st.ri.is morning and filed
s. ilii the city manager, who in turn at
yesterday afternoons meeting of the
ciis commission., presented the report
to that boils tor its onsid. ration. Th
rei.ort and ordered filed,
this action being taken in order that
t ach of the commissioners might base
full o.;oitanity to study its contents
and its i ... ommen.l a! ions before voting
for or again.- - t its adoption.

ITotal.K the most interesti-.- s pail of
the upon is the selection of three
classes of pavement, bitulitliic. To eka
and National, which Girand says are
fundamentally the same and adapted
to use in this city.

The t it of Engineer Gir.in.l fol-

ios', s in fu'.l:
Mr. P.obt I I ... Graig.
'its Manager,

Phot nix. Arizona.
Otai- Sir:

In accordance sviih v.. it instructions
to pay a visit to .some of the citi.s in

the Soul it and West, for the purpose of
xamining street laving with a view "f

determining the most suitable and
economical pavement for the citv of
Phoenix. I left Phoenix May '., Uir..
and visited the following cities, si.:
Coloiac'o Sptings. Wichita, Newton.
T-- . k.i. Kiinsas I Uty. Iola. Ft. W orth.
Icillas. Galvest. n and Houston.

Ai taih dii.-- 1 ssas accorded the
most courteous treatment and ssas gisr-e- ti

all information and afforded
to inspe. t th- - ;irious

types ant. j.iist-inen- t in use.
Mv inspection covered the foil

types of pavcivw lit :

Shot t isphait. iv 1 biock. bri'.-l:- .

t tuicrete. rock as; halt, oil macadam,
bitulithit Topeka and National
ment.

Of tlie above mntel the foll.issir.g
,':re, in ms judgment, unsuitable for the
us.- - in this city, the reasons therefor
:ir" given:

Sne.-- t asphalt: Sheet asphalt svill not
stand up under the continuous high
tomprrature.

Wood block: Too expensive, and srill
not stand out temperature.

Prick: Too expensive, noisy and
vould also b very hot pavement.

Concrete: This is to bo treated under
special heading.

Hock asphalt: Iuk of uniformity of
raw material.

oil macadam: Will not stand heavy
traffic.

(Continued on Pace Five)

suggestion of a remedy, also forecasted
in The Republican yesterday morning,

.that the commission in entertaining the
' .j. - !.... A I- .a.nntAt..peUUOU COllHl UlltlCI Pin U'lll t", .m'i.

IV of the city charter, declare Fourth
street a boulevard and restrain the
street railway company from occupy-
ing that thoroughfare with its tracks.

The formal protest, signed liberally,
objected to the construction of any
part of the proposed Fourth street line.
Attorney J. L. 15. Alexander, appearing
in behalf of the Sisters of St. Joseph,
operating St. Joseph's Hospital, stated
that the sisters objected strongly to the
construction of the line along Fourth
street In front of tho hospital because
tif the disturbing influence the opera-
tion of street cars in the proximity of
the institution would huve upon, the
patients tnere for treatment. There
"wan no formal protest from St. Mary's
catholic church relative to the running
of cars near the church or the school
maintained by the church, although
Father Novatus and several members
of the parish were present fit the ses-
sion of the commission.

After concluding his in
behalf of action by the commission rc- -
strainin"- - tha construction of the linn
Attorney Alexander announced that, in
his opinion, the franchise under which
tho Phoenix Railway company is op- -

(Continued on Page Seven)

COMMISSION HEARS PROTESTS NO WORD FROM BO CITY;

GRAVE APPREHENSION FELTAGAINST FOURTH STREET LINE

American Travelers Are
Warned About Passports

As fortcastod exclusively in The Re-

publican yesterday morning, formf.l
protest was lodged with the city com-

mission meeting in special session yes-

terday afternoon, a;;ainst the construc-
tion of the proposed extension of the
Phoenix Railway svstem so far as this
extension affects North Fourth street
from Washington street to Roosevelt
street. The protest carried with it-- the

Need of
Naval Program
)when "we will submit international
problems to a court of justice, vested
with powers to enforce their de-

crees." He declared this country has
no right to say to any European na-
tion what type of government they
shall use."

"Unsullied national honor, unsullied
national courts and deeper interest in
is.liticul affairs will result in better-
ing our own national existence," he
said.

i The veterans sent a telegram to
the president, at Cornish, pledging
their support of his policies,
pealed for the coming of the time

tASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON, June 29. Absence
of direct reports from Mexico City,
which for ten days has been cut off
from communication with the out-
side world, occasioned much anxiety
in official quarters regarding the
conditions there. It is known the
food supply is short, and the danger
of military operations being carried
into the city caused grave apprehen-
sion among the foreigners there.

The state department's advices
the Mexico Citv-- situation

'are to the effect that Carranza is
massing a large number of troops
and expects to take tho city within
three days. He issued instructions
lo protect

A report from the United States
ship Colorado, dated June 27, says
tin- - New Orleans arrived at Topolo-lamp- o

and a preliminary report
states the conditions at Litis Mochis
are satisfactory. Manager Johnson of
the, United States Sugar company,
who was reportetl killed and his fam-
ily are well. There has been no In-

dian raid since June IT.
A mall report received from Tn ra-

pid! states that General Trevino has
succeeded General Gonzales as

of tho army of the
Northeast, (Carranza.) General Tre-
vino hs moved his headquarter? from
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WASHINGTON, Juno 2!. The
state department has again warned
Americans against going to foreign
lands without passports. Passports
are needed in all countries except
Canada and even there should be
carried by- - citizens whose names ' in-
dicate German, Austrian or Turkish
origin.

Travelers to South America who
heretofore have not troubled to get
passports, are urged to take these
precautions in the future. Diffi


